Coffee

Espresso
Double shot
Hot Americano
Hot drip coffee
Iced Americano

Cold Brew

20oz  32oz

Cold Brew
Hocho Brew
Barrio Cold Brew w/ Half and half + lechera

Lattes

SIGNATURE FLAVORS
Mexican Chocolate, Dulce de Leche, Horchessos, Lechera, Mazapán

MORE FLAVORS
Peppermint Bark, Peanut Butter, Pumpkin, Mocha, White Mocha, Chai
Sugar Free: Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut

Hot
12 oz  16oz  20oz  32oz

Build Your Breakfast

CONTAINER
Grilled Burrito or Bowl

BASE
potato, egg, cheese and beans

CHOOSE ONE PROTEIN
Chorizo, Bacon, Ham, Sausage, Machaca
Green or Red Tamale
Vegan Hemp Tamale
Soyrizo

ADD
Extra meat/egg
Extra Soyrizo
Sour Cream or Mayo
Guacamole
Green Chile
Extra tamale
Vegan Hemp Tamale

Build Your Breakfast

Extra Syrup
Oat, Soy, Almond or Coconut Milk
Raw or Cane Sugar, Splenda, Honey, Stevia, Agave

Dulces

Churros or Barrio Strudel
Ask about our daily selection

Tea

Cinnamon, Green, Chai, Black
12 oz  16oz  20oz  32oz
*Cold
*Ask about our CBD tea selection! +$2.00

Barrio Iced Tea
20oz  32oz
Cinnamon tea w/ Almond Milk + Sweetener of choice

Frappes

All frappes are made with Cold Brew

20oz  32oz

SIGNATURE FLAVORS
Mexican Chocolate, Dulce de Leche, Horcho, Mazapán, Oreo, Triple Berry*
*not made with Cold Brew

MORE FLAVORS
Peppermint Bark, Vanilla, Peanut Butter, Pumpkin, Mocha, White Mocha, Vanilla Chai

Beverages

Mexican Chocolate or Chocolate
12 oz  16oz  20oz  32oz
*Cold

Horchata
Barrio Berryade
Orange Juice
Soda
Mexican Coke
Kid’s Cup w/ Lid

Ask about our catering options or to rent out our patio!